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PREFACE 


The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts field 
investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace. These 
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the 
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 29 u.s .c. 669(a)(6) which 
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written 
request from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to 
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of employment has 
potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found. 

The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch also p~ovides, upon 
request, medical, nursing, and industrial hygiene technical and consultative 
assistance (TA) to 'Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry and 
other groups or individuals to control occupational health hazards and;to_ 
prevent related trauma an4 disease. 

,, 

Mention of company names or products does not constitute endorsement by the · 
National Institute for ·occupational Safety and Health. 
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I. SUfflWlY 

In July 1982, the National . Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH) received a ·request for a Health Hazard Evaluation at Great 
Lakes Carbon Corporation (GLC), Wilmington, California. Workers 
requested that NIOSH evaluate possible adverse respiratory effects due 
to expo.sure to petroleum coke dust during th.e calcining process. 

: 
NIOSll investigators conducted· an environmental survey in Feb~uary 1984, 
consisting of ~ersonal and area air sampling for total coke dust, 
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PNAs), and oil mist. Among the 75 
total · employees, 75t were administered the NIOSH questionnaire by a GLC 
nurse. A private contractor provided pulmonary function test (PFTs) to 
69"1 of the workers and chest x-rays to 6410. All m'j?dical tes"t results 
were reviewed and evaluated by NIOSH. 

Personal breathing-zone concentrations of .total airborne dust ranged 
from 0.1. to 12 mg/m3 with a median of 1.6 mg/m3, among 10 air 
samples collected from workers engaged in a variety of typical daily 
jobs. ~~~ticle $i~ing 0£ ai~borne dust . by cascade impactors indicated 
a mass 10edi~n diameter of about 8 micrometers. Four very high personal 
·breathing-zone (PBZ) concentrations of coke dust were fouri·d d.uring a 
semimonthly cleanup job in the underground coke pi ts . . These levels 
ranged from 98 to 190 mg/m3 with a mean of 140 mg/m3. Respiratory 
protection was worn~ Three PBZ air samples for oil mist were 
.nondetectable {< 0.5 mglm3). .. 
Exposures to polynuclear aromatic compounds (PNAs) were below the 
analytical limit of detection (<0 . 25 ug/m3) among workers doing 
rouf::ine jobs . 

'the medical e.valuation revealed abnormal PFT results (1 restdctive and 
5 obstructive) among 1~ of those tested. :The questionnaire identified 
five (IOI.) cases of chronic bronchitis and seven (131o) cas.es of chronic 
cough among those interviewed. The abnormal (obstructive) PFT and 
questionnaire results appeared to be more closely associated.with 
cigarette smoking than employment category (salaried, operator 
assistants, and other production workers). Ch.est x-rays sho~ed no 
evidence of pneumoconiosis. 
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Thirty eight percent of° interviewed employees reported skin problems 
since beginning work at GLC. · It appeared that these problems (red 
skin, pimples, blackheads and blisters) were caused by a variety of 
agents (dusts, oils, heat, sun, or a combination of these) ·. 

A laboratory study of sieved (<7um) and rafter samples of petroleum 
colce dust was conducted to determine. if PNAs can be extracted by a 
simulated lung fluid (SLF). Although PNAs were found to . be soluble in 
SLF, there was no indication of the SLF's ability to elute bound PNAs 
from the surface of petroleum coke. These results tend to reduce the 
concern over the presence of PNAs in petroleum coke. 

On the basis of the data obtained in this evaluation, NIOSH determined 
that the-re we-re potentially hazardous exposures to high dust levels 
generated during semimonthly coke pit cleaning .- jobs. R~commendations 
for: improved respiratory protection are included in Section VII of this 
report. 

'IC.EYWORDS: SIC 2999 (Products of Petroleum and Coal), calcined 
petroleum coke, calcine. coke dust, polynuclear aromatic compounds, 
PNAs, pulmonary function, pneumoconiosis, chronic bronchitis, sim~lated 
lung fluid. · 
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11. INTRODUCTION 

In July 1.982, the Nat~onal Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
' (NIOSH) received a request for a Health Hazard Evaluation at Great 
Lakes Caroon Corporation (GLC} in Wilmington, California . The Oil , 
Chemical, and Atomic Workers International Union and its Local 1-128 
requested that NlOSH evaluate environmental conditions and possible 
adverse health effects (respiratory effects in particular) among 
workers exposed to coke dust at the Wilmington plant . The request was 
prompted, in part, by the fact that NIOSH was conducting a health 
hazard evaluation of a similiar calcining operation, at the GLC plant 
in Port Arthur, Texas . NIOSH postponed the study at Wilmington until . 
completing the study at Port Arthur in January 1983 . 1 NIOSH maqe an · 
initial visit to the Wilmington plant in June 1983. In December 1983, 
NIOSH was pt:'ovided with the results· of a NIOSH que·stionnait:'e 
administered to workers by a GLC nurse along with pulmonary function 
tests (PF'Is) and chest x-rays conducted by a private contractor. NIOSH 
investigators conducted an environmental survey in February 1984, and 
submitted recommendations for proper selection and use of respirators 
for work~rs exposed to high dust levels. An interim report of 
environmental and medical results was distributed in July 1984. 

111. BACKGROUND 

the GLC plant in Wilmington began the calcining operation in the · 
1940s. ~he raw material, petroleum coke, is procured from a nearby 
refinery and transported to the plant in trucks. The coke is empt'ied 
from the trucks into a raw coke. hopper and then transported through a 
system of conveyors to large, horizontal, rotary kilns where it is 
heated to temperatures greater than 2000°F. The plant has four 
kilns, although one of the four has been down since 1975. The calcined 
coke is then cooled with water, sprayed with dedusting oil, and moved 
by conveyor b·elts to various c.alcine storage silos. to await transport 
~y truck or railcar . The process at the Wilmington plant is similar to 
that at the Port Arthur facility except that the Wilmington plant uses 
feed silos for raw lilatetials, rather than having open storage mounds 
and mobile equipment to transport the petroleum coke to the kiln areas. 

Workers at ~he Port Arthur plant were found to be exposed to airborne 
total particulate levels ranging from 1 . 2 to 6 .1 mg/m3 with a mean of 
3.4 mg/m3. Fourteen polynu~lear aromatic compounds (PNAs) were 
identified or quanti f,ied in personal bl."eathing-zone air samples. 
Cumulative PNA concentrations ranged from 0 .1 to 36 ug/m3 . The 
medical evaluation revealed abnormal PF'I results (]/restrictive, 2 
obstructive, and 5 combination of both) among 9 (10~) cul."rent 
employees. PF'r abnormalities were significantly related to dust 
exposure as measured by lenth of employment, age, and a history of 
working for five years or longe·c in the mobile equipment department. 
Chest x-rays showed no evidence of pneumoconiosis.l 
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ln addition to a concern over the pulmonary effects of exposure to 
petroleum .coke dust, workers at the Wilmington plant expressed concern 
over skin problems first noted in 1975, after the introduction of the 
dedusting oil, "Tex 1666". In 1980, the union conducted a skin 
questionnaire survey of the workforce. 

ln June 1983, the plant employed 52 hourly and 23 salaried workers. 
The plant medical program included preplacement pulmonary function 
tests CPFTs), chest x-rays (both being offered over the past 3-5 
years), and .a physical examination. No periodic medical examination 
program was in effect at ~he time of the request. 

IV. l!IETHODS 

A. Environmental 

On February 7-9, 1984, NIOSH investigators collected 15 full-shift 
personal breathing-zone (PBZ) air samples for petroleum coke dust 
at a flow rate of 1.0 liters per minute on teflon filters followed 
by Orbo 43 sorbent tubes . Three PBZ air samples for oil mist were 
collec~e~ on polyvinyl chloride filters at 1.5 liters per minute 
and analyzed by infra-red spectroscopy according to NIOSH P&CAM 
2832. 

Bulk samples of raw cok~, calcine, rafter samples, dedusting oil, 
and waste dust were collected and analysed for benzene soluble 
fraction, cyclohexane soluble fraction and acetonitrile soluble 
fraction. PNAs were analysed by high performance liquid 
chr.omatography following N1o·sa Te_chnical Bulletin TB-001, issued 
December 1, 1982. 

~ifteen triplicate sets of side-by-side area air samples of 
· petroleum coke were collected. at 2.0 liters per minute on teflon 
filters for the purpose of determining which one of three solvents 
(benzene, cyclohexane, or acetonitrile) was superior for extracting 
polyuuclear aromatic compounds (PNAs). Benzene was found to be the 
most efficient solvent, so the PBZ coke air samples were analyzed 
for total weight, ·penzene soluble fraction, and concentrations of 
benzene ·soluble PNAs, according to NIOSH TB-001. Four outdoor area 
air samples for PNAs were collected upwind from the plant . · The 
samples were drawn at ·an average flow rate of 1.5 liters per minute 
for 14.hours and analysed .by the same methods as the PBZ samples. 

Airborne petroleum coke particle size was studiftd by two methods. 
Airborne dust samples were collected on open.-face (0 .1 um· pore 
size) Nucleopore@ filters at 1.0 liters per minute and examined 
at a magnification of SOOx, using a scanning electron microscope. 
PBZ and area air samples were also collected using Sierra Model · 294 
(four st~ge) Cascade Impactors® at 2.0 liters per minute. 
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B. 	 Medical 

In ·July 1983, questionnaires ·were administered by the GLC nurse and 
the chest x-rays and PFTs were performed by the contractor. 
Fifty-six questionnaires were completed by 18 of 25 (72%) salaried 
employees, and by 38 of SO (76%) hourly employees. PFTs were 
obtained fo~ 52 employees (18 salaried and 34 hourly workers). 
Forty-eight participants .had chest x-rays taken. The data were 
sent to NIOSR in Dec~mber 1983 . 

c. 	 Experimental Investigation of the Bioavailability of PNAs from 
Petroleum Cok:e 

This study was conducted (Appendix) to investigate the 
physiological significance. of PNAs associated with petroleum coke. 

V. 	 EVALUAnON CRITERIA 

A. 	 Environmental Criteria 

As a guide· to the evalu.at ion of the hazards posed by workplace 
exposures, NIOSH field staff employ environmental evaluation 
criteria for assessment of a number of chemical and physical 
agents. These c~iteria are intended to suggest levels of exposure 
to which most workers may be exposed up to 10 hours .Per day, 40 
hours per week: for a working lifetime without experiencing -adverse 
health effects. It is, however, impo~tant to note that not all 
wot:'k:ers··will be protected from. adverse health effects if their 
expsoures are maintained below these levels. A small percentage 
may experience adverse health effects because of individual · 
susceptibility, a pre-existing medical condition, and/or a 
hypersensitivity (allergy). 

In addition, some hazardous substances may act in combination with 
·. other WOt'kplace exposu.res, the general environment, or with 
medications or personal habits of the worker to produce health 
effects even if the occupational exposures are controlled· at the 
level set by the evaluation criterion. These combined effects are 
often not considet:'ed in the evaluation criteria. Also, some 
substances are absot:'bed by direct contact with the skin and mucous 
111ellabt:'anes, and thus potentially increase the overall exposure. 
Fi°nally, evaluation ct:'i teria may chan_ge over the years as new 
~nfot:ination on _the toxic effects · of an agent become available. 

: 
The primary sources of environmental evaluation criteria for the 
wot'k:place at:'e: l) NIOSH Criteria Documents and recommendations, 2) 
the American Conference of Governmental Indust~ial Hygienists' 
(ACGIH) Threshold Limit Values (TLV's), and 3) . the U.S. Department 
of Labor (OSHA) ·occupational health standards. Often, the NIOSH 
recounendations and ACGIH TLV's are lower than the corresponding 
OSHA standards. Both NIOSH recommendations and· ACGIH TLV' s usually 

http:evalu.at
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are based on more recent information than are the OSHA standards. 
The OSHA standards also may be required to take into account the 
feasibility of controlling -exposures i~ various industries where 
the agents are used; the NI0SH-reco1DD1ended standards, by contrast, 
are based primarily on concerns relating to the ·prevention of 
occupational disease. ln evaluating the exposure levels and the 
recoumendations for reducing these levels found in this report, it 
should be noted that industry is legally required to meet only 
those levels specified by an OSHA standard. 

A tim.e-~eighted average (!WA) exposure refers to the average 
airborne concentration of a substance during a normal 8- to 
10-bour vorkday. SOllle substances have recommended short~term 
erposure limits or · ceiling ·values which are intended to supplement 
the TWA where there are recognized toxic effects from high 
short-term exposures. 
Listed below ·are the evaluation criteria referred to in this 
investigation: 

NIOSH 
Recommended ACGIH 
 OSHA 

Ct'iteda 'ILV 
 Standard 

Total Particulates 10 mg/m3 15 mg/m3 

Respirable 5 mg/m3 . 5 mg/m3 
Particulates 

Carbon Black 3.5 	mg/m3 3.5 mg/m3 3.5 mg/m3 
or 

0 .1 mg/m.3 '• 
PNA content 
(cyclohexane ex
tractable fraction) 

Coal Tar Pitch 0.1 mg/m3 O. 2 mg/m3 0.2 mg/m3 
Volatiles ( eye lohexatie (benzene (benzene 

solubles) solubles) solubles) 

All values are time-weighted averages. 
NIOSH criteria are based on a 10-hour workday. 

ACGIH and OSHA are based on an 8-hour workday. 


: 
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B. Colee Dust 

Coke is the solid product resulting from the destructive 
distillation of coal (coal coke), or the heavy petroleum fraction 
resulting from the refinery of petroleum products (petroleum coke). 

Coke consists primarily of pure carbon (generally 99%), with the 
balance consisting of such impurities as hydrogen or mineral 
impurities.3 Coke usually contains little or no detectable 
silica. 

Currently, there are no NIOSH criteria, OSHA standard, or ACGIH TLV 
for coke dust. Therefore, for the purpose of this study, 
environmental criteria for ' total (nuisance) particulates, 
respirable particulates, carbon black, and coal tar pitch volatiles 
(CTPV) are referred to in evaluating occupational exposure to coke 
dust·. 

For most industrial purposes, carbon black and petroleum coke are 
substantially different materials. However there are similarities, 
especially in their PNA content, that justify some comparisons when 
evaluating . their potential health effects. The major chemical 
property that has been thoroughly investigated is their percentage 
of carbon which is usually at least 99% in· both substances. The 
major physical difference between the two substances which relates 
to ·potential health effects is probably their particle size and 
adsorptive chat:'actet:'istics. Kost carbon blacks generally cons·ist 
of very ·fine particles with diameters less than 0.5 um..4 In one 
recent study of petroleum refinery workers, the invest.igators found 
that petroleum coke dust from four refineries had a particle mass ' 
median diameter of 8 um.5 Particles less than 10 um are generally 
considet:'ed to be in the respirable size range . Thus, it appears 
that the PNA content of these· and similiar materials is one of the 
1&0st important constituents .to be studied. In fact, both the NIOSH 
and ACGIH t:'ecolllDlended standat:'ds for carbon black were primarily 
designed to minimize worker exposure to PNA compounds. The ACGIH 
TLV Co111111ittee found considerable variation in the benzene 
extractable content among the different types of carbon black. For 
instance, channel black was found to contain very little material 
removable by hot benzene extraction, whereas furnace black had a 
0.2~· benzene extractable fraction. The Committee concluded that 
"the 3.5 mg/'m.3 TLV would keep the absorbed values of polJclclic 
aromatic hydrocat:'bons well below their limit of 0.2 mg/m. 
Yhe NIOSR approach of the recommended standard ppecifies' that 
erposure to any type of carbon black should not exceed 3.5 mg/m3 
or 0.1 mg/m3, measured as the cyclohexane extractable fraction.4 

table 1 compares the PNA content of petroleum coke and calcine 
samples taken from Great La·lces Carbon versus the PNA content of 
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several varieties of carbon black.7 The results show that 
petroleum coke contains greater amounts of PNA compounds than many 
of the carbon blacks. Therefore, .the carbon black standard may be 
useful as a guide to controlling 'petroleum coke exposures but may 
or may not provide adequate protection. 

It should be noted that considerable controversy arose from the 
development of the carbon black criteria that could have futu.re 
relevance to other carbon products, including petroleum coke . Some 
opponents of the current carbon black standard believe that the 
"alleged" carcinogenic potential of carbon black was based on 
incorrect analogies with various carcinogenic coal tar products. 
One of their major arguments is that PNAs are strongly adsocbed on 
commercfal carbon black particles and cannot significantly be 
eluted by biological systems, whereas many coal tar products often 
contain unadsorbed PNA molecules.a Further negative evidence 
includes several epidemiologic studies of workers exposed to carbon 
black dust in North America and Western Europe which show no excess . 
in mortality or morbidity due to cancer, heart disease , or 
respiratory disease. 

C. PNAs and Benzene or Cyclohexane Solubles 

PNAs are condensed ring aromatic hydrocarbons normally ar1s1ng from 
the combustion of organic matter. They ar~ commonly emitted into 
the air when coal tar, coal tar pitch, or their products are 
heated, but can result from burning the heavy petroleum fraction 
used in petroleU111 colce.9 A number of PNAs, including 
benzo(a)pyrene and anthracene are carcinogenic (lung and slcin). 
1:het:"e are no federal standards pertaining to airborne 
concentrations of individual PNAs. However, The Stiindard Advisory 
Committee on Coke Oven Emissions (Federal Register ·July 31, 1985, 
29 CFR 1910.1029) has recommended that worker exposure not exceed 
0.2 ug/m3. 

In 1967, the ACGIH adopted a TLV of 0.2 mg/m3 for CIPV, described 
as a "benzene-soluble" fraction, and listed certain carcinogenic 
components of CTPV. The TLV was established to minimize exposure 
to the listed substances believed to be carcinogens, viz, 
anthracene, BaP (benzo(a)pyrene], phenanthrene, acridine, chyrsene, 
and p_icene. C'IPV's are among the seven substances listed as "Human 
Carcinogens" in Appendix A of the current ACGIH TLV ' s. This group 
consists of "a substance, or substances, associated with industrial 
processes, recognized to have carcinogenic or C'ocarcinogenic 
potential with an .assigned TLV". The TLV was promulgated as a 
federal standard under the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 
1970 (29 CFR 1910.1000).10 In 1972, the Federal Register 
(37:2~749, November 21, 1972) contained an interpretative rule of 
the term "coal tar pitch volatiles": " . . . coal tar pitch volatiles 

http:1910.1000).10
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include the fused polycyclic hydrocarbons which volatilize from the 
distillation residues of coal, petroleum, wood and other organic 
matter" . This has been reprinted as . 29 CFR 1910.1002. The general 
philosophy behind this interpretation was that "all of these 
volatiles have the same basic composition and · ... present the same 
dangers to a person's hea;I.th".11 

In the development of the NIOSH recommended standard, it was 
concluded that CTPV's are carcinogenic and can increase the risk of 
lung cane.er in workers. Since no absolu.tely safe concentration can 
be established . for a carcinogen, NIOSH recommended the exposure 
limit be the lowest concentration tnat can be reliably detected by 
the recommended method of environmental monitoring. At tha\' time 
(September 1977) the lowest detectable concentration for CPTV's w~s 

' 0.1 mglm3. · 

Although the benzene or cyclohexane extractable fraction offers an 
easier, less expensive method of analys·is than actual PNA 
quantitation, there is no certainty that there is a correlation 
between the two. The ana-lytical method for measuring the 
benzene-soluble fraction is not limited to PNAs but will include 
all other organic compounds collected on the filter and soluble in 
b.enzene. 

D. Respiratory Effects 

Colee Dust 

There are currently no published studies of the respiratory effects 
of workers in the petroleum coke industry . · However, there are 
several studies which provide documentation of pneu~oconiosis 
related to carbon dust exposure which is indistingtlishable from 
that seen in coalwork:ers. 

A study by Watson .et al (1959) gives an account of a clinical 
survey of 15 carbon electrode makers, of whom 4 suffered from 
complicated and S from simple pneumoconiosis. The authors 
concluded that carbon electrode makers may develop simple 
pneumoconiosis with focal emphysema, and a complicated form of the 
disease, which are indistinguishable from the corresponding 
conditions in coalworlcet:'s .12 In this study. the dust c'onsisted 
of mainly coal and coke particles. Meilclejohn's (1957) study of 
worlcet:'s employed in the manufacture and handling of carbon black 
suggests -that the inhalation of nearly pure ca~bon over prolonged 
emplo.J1Dent resulted in radiologic evidence of vet:'y early simple 
pneumoconiosis of the coalworlcers' type but without clinical 
effects.3 Both of these studies were based on radiological 
and/or pathological findings of pneumoc·oniosis . Olc:utani (1963) 
found <iraphite) pneumoconiosis among 112 (43~ of those examined) 

-· 
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carbon electrode makers exposed to average dust levels of 57.6 
mg/m in Japan.3 A surveyldf respiratory disease in carbon 
black workers in the U.K. and the U.S.A. (Crosbie, 1976) showed no 
evidence of harmful effects from the inhalation of carbon dust.14 

A chronic inhalation toxicity study of petroleum coke was recently 
conducted ~n rats and monkeys. The animals were exposed to 
concentrations of 1, 10.2, or 30.7 mg/m3, 6 hours/day, S 
days/week for 2 years. Body weight, physical appearance, 
ophthalmologic, hematologic, serum biochemical, cytogenic (rats 
only) and histologic evaluations were conducted. Significant 
exposure related effects were limited to increased lung weights, 
and deposition and phagocytosis of dust in lungs. Rats in the 30~7 
mglm.3-exposure group also had microscopic pulmonary alterations, 
including chronic inflammation, sclerotic and metaplastic changes, 
and the presence of keratin cysts. The authors concluded that the 
inhalation of petroleum coke dust produced neither oncogenicity in 
rats nor significant toxicity in monkeys.15 

VI. RESULTS AllD DISCUSSION 

A. Environmental 

Three PBZ. air samples for oil mist were below the limit of 
detection (0.5 mg/m.3). Fifteen PBZ air samples for total 
particulates ranged from 0 .1 to 190 mg/m3 (Tab.le II) .. Four yery 
high potential exposures occurred during a semimonthly cleanup job 
involving 2-3 workers who shoveled up raw petroleum coke which had 
spilled from open conveyors in the underground coke pits. These 
dust concentrations ranged from 98 to 190 mg/m3 with a mean of 
140 mg/m.3. Disposable 3M 18710 respirators were worn. The GLC 
written respirator program includes general guideli~es for 
selection, use, maintenance, training, and recordkeeping, but does 
not include detailed requirements for specific jobs, such as coke 
pit cleaning. · 

~orkers engaged· in typical daily jobs were exposed to dust 
concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 12 mg/m3 with a median of 1.6 
mg/m3. 

Particle Size Distribution 

The effective cutoff diameter and cumulative mass percent were 
plotted on logarithmic probability graph paper,~such that the 
particle mass distribution for any size range can be readily noted 
(Figures 1.-4). The mass median diameter of airborne dust was about 
3 t,t111 in a Silo Penthouse area sample and two Raw Coke Pit PBZ 
samples. The mass median diameter was about 13 um in a Front-End 
Loader P.BZ sample . 

http:monkeys.15
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The scanning electron microscope showed a wide· range of particle 
sizes in the air samples. Many of the larger particles were 
aggregates. The count-median diameter was 1.4 um in a ~ilo 
Penthouse area air sample. Approximately l.75~ of the particles 
were greater than 7 um. 

Of the three solvents tested, benzene extracted the most material 
from the . bulk samples (Table III). Four bulk samples of raw coke 
had cU11l1llative PNA concentrations ranging from liO to 330 ppm with 
a mean of 210 ppm. Of the 17 PNAs quantitated, chrysene was foun4 
in the hignest concentration followed by benz(a)anthracene, : 
benzofluoranthene, and benzo(e)pyrene. No PNAs were found in 
calcine .or waste dust. 

The air sample analyses failed to characterize particulate-borne 
PNA exposure among workers routine jobs (Table II). These results 
are partiularly disappointing considering that the new (NIOSH 
TB-001) sampling and analytical method was employed, presumably for 
the purpose of jmproving older methods . . In reality, the newer 
method produced PNA detection limits that were 50 times higher than 
limits ,of detection obtained over two years earlier when NIOSH 
conducted a survey of the Great Lakes C~rbon plant in Port Arthur, 
Texas (Table IV). .At . that time air samples were collected on glass 
fiber/silver membrane filters and extracted with benzene. The 
extract. volume was reduced by blowdown with nitrogen before · 
analysis by high resolution · gas chromatography/mass spectromety. 
The limit of detection was 2 ng/sample .. The newer method used 
teflon filters which were also extracted w~th benzene. The extract 
was solvent exchanged to acetonitrile for analysis by° high 
performance liquid chromatography. The limit of deiection was 100 
ng/sample. 

Phenanthrene was. the only compound detected on . the .sorbent tubes. 
PBZ concentrations of phenanthrene vapor ranged from non~detectable 
(<0.1 ug/m3) to 0.4 ug/m.3 {Table V). It is interesting to note 
that those wor~ers with the . highest petroleum coke exposures had no 
detectable phenanthrene exposure. It is possible that the large 
amounts of co~e dust loaded on the filter samples could have 
adsorbed the phenanthrene vapor before it reached the sorbent tubes. 

Possible sources of phenanthr·ene vapor are the GLC calcining 
· 
process, and other industrial sources in the area. The four air 
samples taken upwi.nd of the Wilmington plant ranged from 0.04 to 
0.06 ugt-m.3 with a mean. of 0.05 ug/m3. Phenanthrene was the 
only com.pound detected in these samples. 
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Phenanthrene vapor exposure levels at the Port Arthur plant ranged 
from non-detectable to 0.23 ug/m3 with a mean of 0.07 ug/m3 
(Table Vi). 

B. Medical 

DP.mographic information collected during the interviews provided 
the following background information on the work force . Sixty-two 
percent of the 56 workers interviewed were white, 14% were black, 
16'%. were hispanic, and 7,. were classified as others. Ninety-three 
percent were 111ales. The average age of those interviewed was 39 
years (range: 20-62 years). The median length of employment was 9 
years (range: 1-37 years). Twenty-two (39'%.) reported that :they · 
currently smoked cigarettes, 15 (27%) repoi-ted that they were 
ex-smokers, and 19 (34'%.) stated that they had never smoked. 

Respiratory System Evaluation 

Review of the chest x-rays by two B readers (physician; trained and 
certified in interpreting x-rays foi- pneumonconiosis) showed no 
evidence of pneumoconiosis. 

NIOSR analyzed the' results of those PFTs which measured the forced 
vital capaci.ty (FVC), the one-second forced expiratory flow 
(FE'V1), and the ratio of the FEV1 to FVC . Other measurements 
of pulmonary function were not considered in this analysis. One 
worker had a slight decrement in FVC, which is in~icat:ive o.f' a 
restrictive abno-rmality. [Restrictive abnot'Illalities are often 

· associated with connective · tissue disease or fibrotic disease 
.(pneumoconiosis) ; ] this ·worker had worked at the Wilmington plant. 
for at least 15 years and was currently a · salaried employee. He 
was a non-smoker. Five workers had obstructive abnbrmalities as 
indicated by an FEV1/FVC of <70,. of predicted. This abnormality 
is coumonly associated with cigarette smoking, but can also be 
caused by exposure to coal dust. When workers with abnormal 
results were stratified . by work groups (salaried, operator 
assistant$, and ' other production worke~s) and smoking history, the 
abnormal results app·eared to be associated with cigarette smoking 
but. not. employment category (Table VII). 

The respiratory questionnaire identified five workers with chronic 
bronchitis (productive cough on most days for three months out of 
the year, for two or more consecutive years). Seven workers 
reported chronic cough which did not meet the case definition of 
chronic b~onchitis. Both chronic cough and chronic bronchitis 
were associated with smoking history but not employment category 
(tables VIII and IX). 

http:capaci.ty
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Skin Disorders 

1980 Union Survey 

Of 37 elllployees completing the survey questionnaire , 16 reported no 
skin problems; 15 reported problems, but did not see a doctor;· and 
six workers reported seeking medical attention for a skin problem. 
The majority of workers with complaints associated the skin 
problems with working near the baghouse and/or waste dusts. 
Workers reported being exposed when waste dusts were emptied into 
containers by the OL Waste and during repair and maintenance of the 
baghouse. 

1983 Company Interviews 

In the 1983 interviews conducted by the GLC nurse, 21 (38%) of the 
workers repor\ed skin problems since beginning work at GLC. 
Thirteen workers reported red itching skin, 12 reported dry cracked 
skin, 8 reported blisters, 15 reported blackheads, and 12 reported 
pimples. Workers reported skin problems on most body parts, with 
more than five workers reporting problems on the face, arms, legs, 
and hands. 

Only two of these 21 reported having these problems prior to 
working at GLC. Fifteen had the problem prior to one year 
preceeding· the interviews and 19 said that the problem still 
persisted. Six workers reported seeing a physician for this · 
problem; two of them consulted dermatologists. Thirteen workers 
associated the skin problem with a particular job. Six associated 
it vi.th work in the baghouse, two with waste dust, and the others 
with a variety of work areas or exposures . 

Since the time of the company interviews the N!OSH medical 
lnvestigator has spoken to a company representative and one of two 
workers whom the company sent to a dermatologist. Both stated that 
the de~tologist was vnable to identify any work-related 
sensitivities in either of the two workers. 

VII. CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION 

Most airborne dust exposures among workers doing routine jobs are less 
than 2 mg/1113. Average dust exposures are about half of the exposure 
levels found at the Port Arthur plant, primarily because the coke is 
stored in s\los instead of the open storage mounds ~sed at Port Arthur . 

The medical evaluation found little evidence for the current presence 
of respiratory hazards at the Wilmington GLC facility. 
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The results of the SLF-PNA elution study tend to reduce the concern 
over the prescence of PNAs in petroleum coke. Although PNAs were found 
to have some solubility in SLF, there ·was no indi cation of the SLF's 
ability to extract bound PNAs from the surface. of petroleum coke. 
However, this is only a preliminary study of the biological 
availability of PNAs in coke, using a simulated lung fluid that has not 
been used extensively in previous PNA elution studies . Whiie the 
evidence suggests that petroleum coke should not be included in the 
same class of "soot-lilce.. substances associated with unadsorbed PNA · 
c0111pounds, the potential carcinogenicity of petroleum coke should not 
be completely ruled out until further studies are conducted. In the 
iuteri111; erposures should be kept as low as possible. 

,' 

Although the NIOSH medical officer did not conduct the interviews which 
elicited the reports of skin pl:'oblems or examine the worlcel:'s,' a review 
of questionnaire responses indicates that workers (38~ of those who 
participated in the survey) have experienced skin problems; most were 
possibly related to their work at GLC. A combination of heat and dust 
may cause some rashes. Often, harsh detergents or solvents ar~ used to 
clean skin. These ·agents can remove the protective oil and outer layer 
of the skiu, contributing to skin problems. Since the reported skin 
problems included a variety of manifestations (red ·skin, pimples, 
blackheads, blisters) it appears likely that they represent a number of 
conditions which could be caused by v~rious agents (dust, ·oil, heat, 
suu, or a combinations of these). It appears unlikely that the 
dedusting oil (pure mineral oil according to ther manufacturer) is the 
direct source of the skin irl:'itation. However, oils can block 
follicular openings in. the skin, resulting in blackheads and 
perifollicular inflammation. Various dusts are also known to 
lllechanically block these openings. 

VIII. RECOtmERDATIONS 

The very high dust levels generated during coke pit clean- up should be 
reduced Ol:' eliminated, preferably by repairing or replacing conveying 
:machinery so it does not spill so much coke. In the interim, facepiece 
respirators vi~h standard dust filter cartridges should be used, since 
~hey provide greater protection than the disposable ·dust masks. 
Respirators for coke pit workers should have a protection factor of 
100, whereas the disposable dust masks are only rated a protection 
factor of ·s. Most of the past problems wit~ worker acceptance of the 
available half facepiece respirators probably were caused by attempts 
to use high effi~iency particulate (HEPA) cartridges in the coke pits. 
These filters load up· too quickly when used againstHhigh dust 
concentrations, resulting in discomfort and possible face seal leaks 
due to the increased breathing effort. 
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It is possible to use HEPA filters for high dust levels only when a 
standard dust prefilter is used. The preHlters can be frequently 
replac·ed while the more expensive HE~A filters can be kept in place for 
long use . . Actually, the choice of filter systems is a triyial matter 
(99~ efficiency for standard filter vs. 99·. 971. efficiency f9r HEPA 
filte-r) in compat:'ison to the much more impo:rtant issue of facepiece 
fit. Even with quantitative fit testing, half fa~epiece t:'espirators 
should be considered to have a maximum protection factor of 100, 
t:'egardless of the filters used. If quantitative fit testing can not be · 
made available· to .coke pit workers, then full facepiece respirators 
with qu~litative fit testing should be used. · 

Skin 	problems should be reported to the person responsible for h~alth· 
.and safety at .the plant, so that the problem can be monitored and 
better charactet:'ized. The company should make arrangements for 
employees · to have ready access to a dermatologist who is familiar with 
the materials used in the p.lant and their effects on the skin. 
Protective clothing should be made available to workers. 

1 	 P't'e-employemnt physical examinations with special emphasis directed 
toward the skin should be provided to all employees. 
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TABLE I 


PHA Content of Petrol~um Cokei Calcine, and V

Extraction fluoran-
Substance (sol vent/hours) . Anthracene thene 

Petroleum Coke Benzene/24 2.9 2.9 
Petroleum Coke . Cyclohexane/24 1. 7 3.9 
Calcine Beni.ene/24 0.9 1.6 
Calcine . Cyclohexane/24 · 0.3 0.2 

arious Ca

Pyrene 

19 
18 
2. 5 · 
1.6 

rbon Blacks* (ppm) 


Pyrene Uenzo 
Benzo . Benzo lndeno (GHI) 

(a) (e) (123CO) Perylene 

12 23 1.9 11 

6.7 13 o·r ... ~... . . 3.8

0.7 0.7 N.O.** 0.6 

0.3 0.3 N.O. N.D. 


Channel Black 

ASTM RCC Toluene/48 U.D. 0;2 0 .• 3 0 .1 0.1 N-.D. 0.7 

Channel Black . 

ASTM S301 Toluene/48 · N.o:·· · 0.5 0.3 0.11 0.2 0. J. 0.5 


. Furnace Black 
ASTM N472 Toluene/48 N.D • . i } .o 0.5 N.D. -t ·N. U. N.O. 
Furnace Black 

ASTM N375 Benzene/250 45 58 315 20tt 24 166 

Furnace Bl~ck 

ASTM N326 llenzene/250 · 9 58 1.0tt 1.0 16 
Furnace Black 
ASTM 330 Benzene/250 . 2.0 10 48 3.0tt 0.3 25 
Ther·mal Black 
ASTM N990 . ·aenzene/24 300 200 600 190 145 220 

*iUvin, 0. et al. "Envi ronmenta1 Health Aspects of Carbon Black", Rufilier Cfiemi stry an~ 1ecflno logy, Vol. 55, 
No. ::S, 1982 
**N.D,; none detected ~
t- = not analyzed 

tt = a and e isomers were not separated 


•, 

,. 






TADLE JI 

Petroleum Coke EKposure Levels - Total Oust (mg/m3), 
Benzene Soluble fraction (mg/m3). and PNAs (ug/ml) 

Great Lakes Carbon Corporation 
W1lmfngton, Calffornta 

llfT A 82-341 
fehruary 8-9, 1904 

Benzene Benz Dibenz 

Job 
Sampling 
Period 

Total 
Dust 

So1 uble 
Fraction 

Acenaph
thene 

Phenan Anthra fluoran (A} fluoranthene 
threne cene · thene Pyrene Anthra Chry Denzo Benzo 

. (B) cene sene (K) 

Pyrene 
Renzo Benzo 

(E) (A) 

lndeno 
I l 23CO) 
Pvrene 

IA,11) 
Anthra
cere 

BPnzo 
(GUT ) 

Pervlene 

1..a lcine 703-1413 0 1 NO* I NO HO HD ND ND ND HO NO ND HD ,m 110 HO 110 
U11t!ra1:or 

t:d l ci nt! 700-1420 U,4 HO ND HD NO ND ND ND HO NO HD IID NO HD tm HO 
Uperdt.or 

froni luu 700-1418 1.1 HO NO NO ND HD HD NO NO NO HD ND . ND tlO HO HO 
Loader 

Lao 711-1420 ND NU HD NO NO ND ND NO 110 ND HD ND 110 NO NO 
lle)pe,· 

Lab 714-1400 12 ND O.!I Ll NO NO ND ND ND NO ND 0.3 NO !ID ND 110 
· llelp,ir 

tlaint. 712-1408 1.5 ND O,J 0,3 NO NO ND HD ND Np tm NO ND HD HO HO 
11echan1c 

Matnt. 715-1416 1.8 ND NU NO ND ND ND ND ND ND ND NO HO ND NO HD 
Mecllautc 

Naillt.. . 656-1432 2.!i 110 NO NO ND ND ND ND tm NO NO IID !ID tlD tJD HD 
llecnan1c 

Ma int.. 702-1409 l .~8 NO ND ND NO ND NO ND NO ND NO NO ND NO ,NO . NO 
Nt!chautc 

\ · 

Uti Ii ty 652 -1404 1.1 ND 0,4 0.4 NO ND HD ND ND IID NO ND ND HD IID NO 

hrd 723-11130 1.7 U,b NU till IID tlD NO IID 2.6 0.6 1.1 2.9 HO 2.6 2.2 
~al.IOI' 

HD=NDNE DETECTED .. 
CONTINUED 



TABLE II 
(con ttnued) 

Petroleum Coke Exposure Levels - Total Dust (m!J/m3), 
Benzene Soluble fractton (mg/ml), and PNAs (ug/m3) 

Great lakes Carbon CorporaUnn. 
Wtlmt ngton, .Ca Ii torn ta t 

IIETA 82-341 
fehruary 8-9, 1984 

Benzene Benz Of benz 
:iampllng 

Jou Period 
Total 

llust 
Soluhle 
fraction 

Acenapl1
thene 

Phenan Anthra Fluoran (Al Fluoranthr.ne 
threne cene thene Pyrene An thra C~ry Denzo lienzo 

cene sene (Bl (Kl 

Pvrene 
,Benzo Benzo 

(El fAI 

7.9 6.2 

Iride no 
f )23t:n) 
Pyrene 

4.0 

IA,11) 
Anthra

r.ene 

Be11zo 
(GIii I 

Pervlene 

9.S Loi;e 7UH420 !JO 3.2 tm 2.4 IIO 1.8 4.4 6.9 13 6,0 fl.9 
I' It 

. t:o.:.e 709 14.ll 
PH . 

98 !i.1 ND 2.5 NU 1.6 4.6 9.9 14 7.0 13 9.0 4.6 !l,O 12 

toke 7J1 1404 150 7.1 ND 3.8 NO 3.3 8,0 1?. 19 14 Hi )3 8.3 II 15 
Pit 

Coke 116-14U6 190 6,5 NO 3.0 ND 6.5 11 )4 23 )4 18 15 8.4 ll 17 
Pit 

11D=ll0Nt DETtcTED 

.. 




TABLE I II 


Bulk Samples - Soluble Fractions and PNA Content (ppm) 


A Great lakes Carbon Corporation 0 
..-1· Wfln~ngton. Callfornla ... 
al IIHA 82-341 ... .. ... February 8-9. 1984 A 

QI QI ~ 
A u !;'. QI QI A 

p.. u l:l 0 
al QI u ,..... ... .-I 

"Cl .c.. u ... I';' ~ ,..... I .. p, 
@ .. QI "' .... l;J p.. ,..... QI .-I ~ c M .. ij gQI ..... :;:. ... A .d l"l ~ ""' .c '-' ~ .. {l, '5 QI .d ..... ... ~ '"' u '"' ...... g + 0 al 

QI .. -a. -a. ~ '"' al ,... p, p, l:l ~ 0 rl ... ... ... p, Ill g ,..... <,..._ ,..... ,..._ QI .. ::l 
0Ace tonitri le Cycl ohe 11ane Benzene 0 -; .a ~ u al t .a "Cl § ~ ~ :, I -ti ..... .. ..; ...... ~ l:l ~ ..... ..... '-' ..... Soluule Soluble Soluble u u .... .a {i IQ "Cl .a <..l 

p. g .... p.. l"l l"l IQ IQ 
Ill Ill '>-I , · 

Subs ta11ce fraction tm2/9) Fraction lm9/9) Fraction (m9/9) 

Fresh coke 4.Z 3.4 8.8 <l 2 <I 5 3 5 8 2 22 30 15 IO 6 <2 <2 6 110 
from l'tob1 let.> 

fresh toke 5.5 3.6 11 <l <l <l 6 3 5 7 2 25 21 25 lJ 8 <2 2 9 120 
from IVEC~ 

Conveyor P 1 t 8.8 7.5 ]5· ~9 <l 5 2 1 13 26 5 68 79 30 30 18 II !i 2?. 330 
rafter i.ample 

S110 rafter J2 7 9 ~l <I 2 <l 14 5 12 22 5 41 65 34 32 JR 4 7 21 280 
sample 

Ca lciue-direct IY O. 5 0.3 0.3 <I <l <l <l <l <I <I <l <1 <I <2 <2 <2 9 <2 <2 11.D. 
trom iiln tno oil) 

Te11aco u,t.bV 57 1000 1000 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <100 <200 <200 <200 <200 <200 <200 N.O. 
"detlusting oil" 

Ca \c111e -fi na I L5 3.5 3.2 <l <l <l <l <I <l <I <l <l <I <2 <2 <2 <2 <2 <2 N.O. 
product to1lect) 

W;iste CIUS't 2.9 0.6 0.5 <l <l <I < <I <l <l <I <l <I <2 <?. <2 <2 <2 <2 H.D. 
from baghouse ' 

.. 




TABLE . J.V 


Airborne Particulate PNA Sa~plin~ Results 1 n ug/11!3 


Great La~e~ c,rbon Corpor~t1on

Port Art~ur, Texas 

HETA Eil-421 

January 26-27. J982 

Job/Location 

Benzene 
Soluble . . 

sampltrig Fraction 
Period Concentruton 

Cumulative 
PNA Con

centrat1on 

Benz 
Huor (Al Fl uoranthene 

' Pheo Anthra an An~hra- Chry- Benzo Benzo 
anthrene• cen,• theoe Pyr,n,• cene• sene• (8) (~) 

P)'rene• . 
Benzo ·Henzo · 
I[) (A) 

fiery
lene 

·1ndeno• Benzo• 
(123CO) (GHI} 
Pyqme Perylf!ne 

Olbenz*. 
(AH} 

Anthn
cen~ 

front End Loader 8:06-14:45 1600 1.1 0.07 0.02 0.02 0:07 0.09 0.16 0.(,19 N.D.• 0.13 0.09 0.01 0.04 0.09 0.05 

fro'nt End Loader 6: 10-14 :45 28ci 3,5· 0.20 0.01 0.13 0.18 . 0.34 0.52 0.27 N.O. 0.46 !).31,1 0.02 0,09 0.26 o.·45 

front End Loaoe·r 15:00-21 :32 <70 0.76 0.03 0.02 0.02 ().01 0.01,1 0,1? 0.01 lj.O. 0.10 0.08 0.01 0.03 0.05 0.08 

front End Loader 7:41-14:38 <70 0.56 0.04 0.02 0.02 Q.07 0.03 0,04 0.06 It .o. 0.10 Q.09 0.10 0.01 o.o~ 0.05 

· B Operator 7:23-14 :50 170 0.44 0.03 p.01 0.01 0,02 0.04 ·0.06 0.04 N·.O. 0.05 Q,04 0.01 0.01 0.05 0,02 

8 Operator 1:31-14:50 80 0.65 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.05 o.o~ o.o~ 0,05 N.D. 0.08 ().07 0.01 0.03 0.06 0.03 

·operator Helper 7:35-14:51 llOO 6.9 0.31 0.1s 0,12 Q,54 0.57 1.2 O.Ci6 ,..0 
I 

0.95 0.80 0.11 0.28 0.80 0.36 

Operator Helper 7:55-14:54 <70 0.31 
I 

0.02 0.01 o.o~ 0.03 0.03 . Q.05 0.03 N.D. o.~ 0.03 o.o, 0.01 - 0.03 0.02 

Car Unloader 14:50-21:35 <70 0.74 0.06 0.0) 0.02 0.07 0 .07 0.12 0.06 N.D, 0.01 0.08 0,01 0.02 o.os . 0.07 

Car Unloader 15:05-21:35 70 1.2 0.01 Oi02 0.05 0.10 0.10 0.19 0.09 N.U. O.ll 0.10 0.02 0.05 0.10 0.06 

unloading Opr. 7:JB-14:37 <70 0.29 N.D. 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 Q.04 0.02 N.O. O.u3 0.02 O.OJ 0.01 0.02 0.01 

unl4?adtny Opr. 14:51-n:30 <70 0.10 0.02 N.lJ. N,O. It .o. N.D, . N.O. N.D: N.O. N,O. N.D. N.D. !LP, N.D. N.D. 

Stlo Operator 15 :10-21 :50 320 2 .!I 0,14 0,10 o.o·s 0.24 0.22 0.47 0.22 N.P. 0.37 0.35 0.05 0,11 0.34 0.18 

~ample Operator 8:22-14:45 <70 1.4 0.11 0.03 0.40 0.1~ 0.09 0.19 0.19 N.D. 0,15 0'.12 0.01 0.04 0.11 0.06 

' ka1ntenance 7:26-14:59 5100 36 2.4 0.90 0.70 3,l 3.6 6.2 3.0 N.O. 4.1 · 3.9 ci .42 1.6 3.3 2 .I 
t1el per 

Area Sample Cal 8:10-13:16 16UO 0.20 0.06 0.03 ".0 •. N.O, N.U. 0.02 N.D. ".D. N.O. N.D. N.O. N.O. N,O. 0.01 
ctne Tr~11sfer 
House 

Area Sample De-
ousting 011 

8: 15-13: 15 3300 1.1 0.09 0.20 0.14 . 0.14 0.16 O. l(i 0.03 !LD. •,0.07 0.06 N,D. 0.01 N.D. N.O. 

Statton 

Area Sample
Lunchroom 

e·:10-15:oo 230 0.43 0.02 0.01 0.01 Q·.02 0.02 0.04 0.02 N.O. 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0,01 

• These compounds are listed as 
** N.D. = none detecttc>d 

havtng some 
· 
cancer-causing potential 1n the 198lJ ~IOSII Registry of Toxtc E.ffects of Chemical Substances . 

· 
' ' I ,. 



TABLE V 

Exposure to Phenanthrene Vapor 

Great Lakes Carbon 

Wilmington, California 


HETA 82-341 

February 8-9·~ 1984 


Job Sampling P.eriod Phenanthrene (ug/M3) 

Calcine Operator 
Calcine Operator 
Fr.ont End Loaaer 
Lab Helper 
Lab Helper 
Maintenance M~chanic 
Maintencance Mechanic 
Maintenance Mechanic 
Mai~tenance Mechanic 
utility 
Yard Labor 
Cok~ Pit 
Coke Pit 
Coke Pit 
Coke Pit 

703-1413 

700-1420 

708-1418 

711-1420 

714-1400 

712-1408 

715-1416 

658-1432 

702-1409 

652-1404 

723-1430 

718-1420· 

709-1411 

711-1404 -
716-1406

~ 


ND 
ND 
0.1 
ND 
0.3 
0.3 
0.2 
0.4 
0.1 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

..

NO= None detected {<0.1 ug/M3) 

, 





TABLE VI 

Exposure to Phenanthrene Vapor 

Great Lakes Carbon Corporation 

Port Arthur, Texas 


HETA 81-421 

Janury 26-27, 1982 


Job/Location Sampling Period Phenanthrene(ug/m3) 

Front End Loader 
Front End Loader 
Front End Loader 
Front End Loader 
B Opera-tor 
B Opera tor 
Operator Helper . 
Operator He·1per 
Car Un1 oader 
Car Un 1oa der 
Unloading Operator 
Unloading Operator
Silo Operator 
Sample Operator 
Maintenance Helper 
Area Sample - Calcine Transfer House 
Area Sample - Dedusting Oil Station 
Area .Sample - Lunchroom 

806-1445 
810-1445 

1500-2132 
741-1438 
723-1450 
731-1450 
735-1451 
755-1454 

1450-2135 
1505-2135 
738-1437 

1510-2150 
1510-.ZlSO 
822-1445 
726-1459 
810-1318 
815-1315 
810-1500 

0.23 
0.10 
N.D. 
N.D. 
0.06 
0.06 
0.05 
0.05 
N.D. 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
0.03 
0 .03 . 
0.09 
0.08 
0.07 
0.19 

#. 

;. 

N.O. - non detectable (<0.02 ug/m4} 



TABLE VII 


NUMBER OF WORKERS WITH FEV1/FVC LESS THAN .70 

BY CURRENT JOB AREA AND SMOKING HISTORY 


Great Lakes Carbon Corporation 

Wilmington, California 


HETA 82-341 

July 1983 


HOURLY OPERATOR TRAINEE SALARIED 

CURRENT SI-IOKER 2 a 
• 

2 
I ,• 

X-SMOKER a 0 0 

NON-SMOKER a 0 

0 

1 

3 
2 



TABLE VIII 

NUMBER. OF WORKERS REPORTING CKRONIC COUGH 
BY CURRENT JOB AREA AND SMOKING HISTORY 

Great Lakes Carbon Corporation
Wi 1mi ngton, California 

HETA 82-341 

CURRENT SMOKER 

July 

HOURLY 

·l 

1983 

OPERATOR TRAINEE 

2 

SALARIED 

2 

,' 

X-SMUKER 0 .. 1 1 

NON-SMOKER 0 

1 

0 

3 

0 

3 



TABLE IX 


NUMBER OF WORKERS WITH CHRONIC BRONCHITIS* 

BY CURRENT JOB AREA AND SMOKING HISTORY 


Great Lakes Carbon Corporation

Wilmington, California 


HETA 82-341 

July 1983 


CURRENT SMOKER 

HOURLY OPERATOR TRAINEE SALARIED 

: 

1 0 2 

X-SMOKER 0 1 1 

NON-SMOKER 0 0 a 

1 1 3 

*See text for definition 

,, 



· APPEND1.X 

Experimental Laboratot:Y Investigation of the Bioavailability of PNAs from 
Petroleum Colee 

A study designed to learn more about the physiological significance of PNAs in 
petroleum coke was conducted. A portion of a coke rafter sample was sieved to 
the respirable size (<7um) and both the respirable and rafter samples were 
investigated for their extract content, adsorptive capacity, and potential for 
elution of selected PNAs by a simulated lung fluid. Dipalmitoyl 
phosphahdycholine (DPPC) vesicles provide a reasonable model of pulmonary 
surfactant which lines the alveoli and is composed of about 501. DPPC , l 

I. 'Methods 

The first task performed was the exhaustive extraction from both 
petroleum cokes of the adsorbed organic compounds. Two Soxhlet 
extraction systems were cleaned with toluene . Aliquots of 11.7300 g 
rafter petroleum colce and 6 .1327 g of respirable petroleum coke were 
placed individually into Whatman cellulose extraction thimbles (I . D. 
27111a, external length 80 mm) that had been washed with toluene. The 
two colces were extracted for 100 hours with hot toluene. Essentially, 
all PMAs with molecular weights .up to 300 daltons are extracted from 
furnace blacks in 48 hours with toluene.2 Benzo[a]pyrene contains 
approximately 252 daltons . This extraction efficiency and the ease of 
solvent removal was the basis for the choice of toluene as the 
extraction liquid. 

The sample extracts in toluene were transferred to 250 mL actintic 
volU'llletric flasks. The extraction round bottom fiasks were rinsed 
serially three times with toluene and the washings added to the 
extracted samples. The extracts were then taken to 250 mL total 
volmne. Both fractions of the petroleum coke were exbracted in the 
same manner with fresh toluene to insure that the organics were removed 
from. the coke's surface. 

The extracted lots of the petroleum cok~ were used as blank media for 
the spiking and recovery study. Aliquots of approximately 100 mg of 
each colce were placed into individual 50 x 6 mm culture tubes. The 
btank: petrole1J111 coke in the tubes was dried in an oven overnight at a 
temperature of as0 c to drive off the residual toluene and activate 
the surface of the petroleum coke. 

,, 



GC/l!tS Analysis: 

The content of ·the organic compounds extracted from both petroleum 
co~es was determined. The analysis .was performed on a VG 7070 HS .mass 
spectrometer interfaced with a HP 5840 gas chromatograph and a VG 2250 
data system. · The gas chromatograph was equipped with a 30 meter 
capillary DBS column with splitless injection of 1 uL. The carrier gas 
flow was 1.8 mLhnin. The injection temperature was 3oooc and the 

· in~erface temperature was 29ooc._ The column temperature _was 

progra11111ed from 60 to 300°c at 12° per minute with a final hold of 

1.0 minutes. The mass .spectrometer parameters were an ion source · 
temperature of 2sooc, an emission current of 200 uA, a scan rate of 1 
second per decade over a mass range of 360 to 24 amu, and. resolution of 
2000 (1.0't valley definition). · 

: 
Simulated Lung Fluid: 

. 	An artificial lung flu°id was used rather than fluid extracted' from 
lungs of . slaughtered animals. This choice allowed greater control of 
the experiment, eliminated the variability introduced by the natural 
fluids, and allowed the experiment to· be reproduci.ble. 

The composition of canine pulmonary surfactant is SO'f. 
di.pallllitoylphosphatidylcholine, 25'1. unsaturated phosphatidylc-holines, 
5-1.0't phosphatidyglycerol, S'f. cholesterol, and 8-lO'f. proteins . 3 The 
biochemical ·composition of adult human lung surfactant is similar 
except that the phosphatidylglycerol surfactant contains ·considerably 
less saturated fatty acids . 4 

Lak:owi.cz, England, and Hidmark prepared a simulated lung fluid in their 
work involving transpor~ of PNAs from particulate to lipid layers.5 
They pt:'epared phospho'lipid vesicles of 
dipalmi.toyl-L- -phosphatidylcholine suspended in·· buffe_r at a· lipid 
concentration of 10 mgimL. The buffe~ was 0.01 M Tris/0.0S ·M KCl/pH 
7 .5. This procedu-re for preparin_g simulated lung fluid was ·chosen for 
this study . 

The simulated lung .fluid was prepared in the following manne·r. A 100 
mg aliquot of dipalmitoyl-L-a-phosphatidylcholine (DPPC) was weighed 
into a .20 mL scintillation vial . The stock was purchased from Sigm~ 
Chemical Corpol:'ation, St. Lou.is, Missouri, a.nd was received as a white 
powder. The powder was dissolved in chloroform, ·ihe cho~orform 
evapoi:-ated , and ·the OPPC recovered· in the crystalii ne form. Ten mL of 
a buffer -consisting of 0.01M Tris/0.05 M KCl/pH 7. 5 was added. The 
solution was agitated in an ultra-sonic bath at a temperature of so0 c 
for four boui:-s with occasional swirling. The solutions were allowe~ to 
stand overni~ht and the excess DPPC settled to the bottom. The 
supernatant was t:'emoved and used as the simulated lung fluid. · It is a 
cloudy _liquid with no native fluorescence. · 

http:Tris/0.05
http:Tris/0.0S
http:Lak:owi.cz


Fluorescence Measurements: 

All fluorescence measurements were performed on a Perkin-Elmer 650- 40 ·
Fluorescence Spectrophotometer interfaced to a XY recorder. The sou~ce 
was a 150 watt xenon lamp. All measurements were made in 1 cm cuvettes 
and both excitation and emission slit widths were initially 3nm. The 
slit widths were increased to attain greater sensitivity when 
warranted. The emission spectrum was determined by scanning emission 
wavelengths with ·the excitation wavelength set at a maximum. The 
excitation spectrum was determined by scanning excitation wavelengths 
~th the e111ission wavelength set at a maximum. These maxima were 
dete't"lllined instrumentally in the pre-scan mode of ,the instrument. Data 
were collected from the scans by monitoring the fluorometric response 
of the ·samples at several maxima . 

: 
Benz(a)Anthracene Study: 

The initial work concerned the elution of benz{a)anthracene (BaA) . A 

study to ensure that the measurements would be a reflection of the 

uptake of BaA by the phospholipid vesicles rather than residual or 

undissolved BaA in the microcrystalline form was completed. A spiking 

solution was prepared at a concentration of 151 . 8 ug/mL in toluene . 

Using a microsYl:'i_nge, 100 uL of the BaA spiking solution was added tq a 

series of 4 mL sampling vials and the toluene was allowed to evaporate. 


The amount added to each vial was 15.8 ug. The BaA remaining was 
' dissolved in 3 mL of the simulated lung fluid (SLF), the Tris buffer 
solution, toluene, methanol, or water. These samples wer.e agitated for 
4 hours in an ultrasonic bath at so0 c. The Tris buffer and water 
·solut1ons gave emission 111axima at 403 nm, 420 nm, and 485 nm as shown 
in Figure 1. The SLF, toluene, and methanol solutions gave emission 
lll8.Xima · at 390 ·nm, and 436 nm as shown in Figure 2. This spectral shift 
was used to differentiate between the BaA taken up by the SLF and any 
microparticulate present as a result of its limited solubility. 
Filtering the water and Tris effectively eliminated all fluorometric 
response but the response remained when the SLF was filtered. This 
expe-riment effectively demonstrated the ability .of- SLF to dissolve BaA. 

An aliquot of' 100 uL of the BaA solution was spiked into six of the 

respirable petroleum coke tubes, six of the native petroleum coke 

tubes, and six of the 4 mL vials . Each of the tubes contained 

approximately 100 mg of coke. Care was taken to spike th·e petroleum 

coke in the center to minimize wetting the tube walls. After allowing 

the toluene to evaporate, the petroleum coke was transfer~ed into 4 mL 

vials. Three mL of SLF was added to each vial and agitated for 4 hours 

by an ultrasonic bath at a temperature of so0 c. The vials were · 

swirled periodically to ensure complete wetting of the petroleum coke. 

The vials werea llowed to stand overnight to allow particulate to 

settle. 




The samples were divided into six sets with each set consisti~g of a 
respirable spike, native spike, vial spike, and a SLF blank. The 
supernatant was transferred into a 1 cm cu.vette and measured 
fluorometrically. 

Benzo(a)pyrene Study: 

The next phase of the study involved the elution of Benzo(a)pyrene 
(BaP). A standard solution of BaP was prepared at a concentration of 
4.046 mg/ml. in toluene. Nine respirable petroleum coke tubes, nine 
native petr.oleum coke tubes, six empty 4 mL vials, and three 4 mL vials 
containing 3 mL of toluene were spiked with 25 uL of the standard 
solution. Care was taken to sp.ik:e the petroleum coke in the center to 
1&inilllize t.he wetting of the tube walls . The amount spiked onto each.. 
medium was 101. 15 ug/sample. The solvent was allowed to evaporate from 
the tubes and empty vials and the petroleum coke was transferred to 4 
1BL vials. 

Six sample sets were extracted with 3 mL of SLF . Each of these sample 
sets consisted of a SLF extract of respirable petroleum coke, a SLF 
extract of native petroleum coke, a SLF extract of a vial spik:ed with 
BaP, and a SLF blank:. Three more sample sets were made by extracting 
the remaining petroleum co~e spikes with 3 mL of toluene. Each of 
these samples sets included the toluene extract of the respirable 
petroleum coke, 'the toluene extract of the rafter petroleum coke, a BaP 
spike into toluene and a toluene blank.. All of the sample sets ·were 
extracted by agitation by a sonic bath for 4 hours at sooc. 

16 PVAs Stady: 

The next phase of the study concerned the elution from petroleum coke 
of 16 oft.he most common PNAs. Sets of samples the same as that of the 
BaP study were spiked with 50 uL of. a commercial polynuclear aromatic 
bydrocarbon mix. The mixture contained 2000 ug/mL each of . 
ac~napht.hene, anthracene, benzo(a)pyrene, benzo(ghi)perylene, ~hrysene, 
fluoranthene, indeno(l,2,3-cd}pyrene, phenanthrene, acenaphthylene, 
benz(a}anthracene, benzo(b)fluoranthene, benzo(k)fluoranthene, 
dibenzo(a,h)anthrancene, fluorene., naphthalene, and · pyrene. This 
corres~nds .to 100 ug of each PNA per sample or a total of 1600 ug of 
PNA per sample. 



II. R.esu lts 

GC/MS Analysis 

The compounds that were identified by GC/MS analysis from the toluene 
extracts are given in Table I. No differences in composition between 
the respirable and ·rafter petroleum coke were observed. No compounds 
were detected from a second extraction with toluene. A 
semi-quanti tat.ion of the concentrations of benz ( a }.anthr~cene and . 
benzopyrene was calculated. 'Ihese determinations were based on the 
area exhibited by the molecular ion. The concentration of ben~opyrene· 
in the respi.rable po-rtion was 4.5 ug/g while that of the rafter was 3 . 4 
ug/g. The concentration of benz(a}anthracene was 2.7 ug/g for the 
sieved portion and 2.1 ug/g for the rafter portion . 

: 
Benz(a}Anthracene 

Figure 2 shows the fluorometric analysis of a representative sample 
set. The emission wavelength was set at 344 nm and an excitation scan 
was monitored over the range of 355 to 600 nm. The fluorometric 
response was measured at the excitation maxima of 390 nm, 412 nm, and 
436 nm. The scan ma-riced SLF shows the BaA talcen up by the phospholipid 
vesicles. Comparison of the ·six sets showed an agreement within 10~. 
The scan marked R. shows the analysis of the respirable petroleum coke 
spike while M shows that of the native petroleum coke spike. 
Measurement of the flnor0111etric response showed no elution of the BaA 
from either size of the petroleum coke. This held true . for the other 
sets. The scans marked R2 and N2 show the R and N scans .at a g.reater 
sensitivity. The increased sensitivity was achieved by reducing the 
recorder scale and widening the slit widths to 10 nm. No BaA was 
detected froa any of ~he samples of either size petroleum coke when 
extracted with the simulated lung fluid . ·An analytical detection limit 
for BaA was determined· to be 2.5 ng/mL in toluene. . , 

Benzo(a)Pyrene 

All the· sample sets were measured fluorometrically. The excitation was 
set at 396 nm and the. emission spectra from 400 to 600 nm was 
obtained. Figure 3 shows the emis~ion spectra of a representative SLF 
extracted set. The fluo~ometric response ·was measured at 410 nm, 432 
ma., and 458 nm for the BaP taken in toluen~. No response for BaP was 
detected from the extraction of either size petroleum coke with SLF. 
The spectrum marked R shows the emission scan for the respirable 
petroleum. coke extract while N marks the spectrum for the extracted 
native petroleum coke. Figuie 4 shows a representfttive scan at a 
greater sensitivity than that of Figure 3. Again, the spectra marked 
a2 and N2 showed no response for BaP. An analytical de~ection limit 
for· BaP was determined to be 8 ng/mL in toluene. 



Extraction of the -petroleum cokes with toluene did recover some of the 
BaP . Using the BaP spike in toluene as a standard, calculations based 
on an emission wavelength of 432 ·nm and an excitation wavelength of 3-96 
nm gave a recovery of approximately 561. from the native petroleum coke 
and 41~ from the respirable petroleum coke. This is an indication that 
PNAs are more tightly bound to smaller particle size petroleum coke. 
The exhaustive extraction of the coke demonstrated that more BaP were 
recovered from the respirable fraction. This may be a surface area 
pbenomenom. With equivalent . masses of materials, the smaller particle 
size would bave a greater surface area and more adsorbed material could 
be recovered with rigorous extraction . The amount of BaP that was 
taken up by the phospholipid was calculated in the same manner. The 
amount of BaP taken up by the phospholipid vesicles from the vial was 
approximately 34~. 

16 PNAs 

·1:he same extraction and analytic procedure was used as previously 
described . 'the excitation waveleng.th was set at 399 nm and the 
e11lissiou spectrum from 400 to 600 nm was obtained. Figure 5 shows 
representative spectra of a SLF extracted sample set with the spectrum 
marking the same. 'the e11lission maxima at 413 nm, 480 nm, and 508 nm 
were measured. The spectra of the SLF uptake was similar to that of 
toluene extracts. No fluorometric response was detected from the SLF 
extracted petroleum cokes at either sensitivity. 
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TABLE I 

Compounds Identified by GC/MS Analysis 

L Tri methyl benzene ( 2 isomers) 
2. Methyl · phenol (3 isomers) 
3. Cg hydrocarbon 
4 . Tetramethyl benzene (2 isomers) 
5. Naphtna lene 
6. C11 hydrocarbon 

7 Benzothiozol 

8. C12 hydrocarbon 
9. Met11yl napt1thalene (2 iosmers) 

10. C13 hydrocarbon 
11. 61 phenyl 
12 . C14 ·hydrocarbon 
13 Dimethyl naphthalene (4 isomers) 
.L4. C1s isomers 
15. C15 hydrocarbon 
16. Dioenzofuran 
17. frimetnyl napnthalene (5 i somers) 
18. C16 hydrocarbon 
19. 9H- fluorene 
20. 4- amino biphenyl 
21. Branche.ct C16 al kane 
22. ~rethyl - 9H- fl uorene 
23. 9H-Fluoren - 9- one 
24 . D1benzotniophene 
25 . Branched C16 alkane 
26. Anthracene 
27. Phenanthrene 
28 . Carbazole 
29. MethyldiDenzotn1oµhene (2 isomers) 
30. C17 hydrocarbon 
31 . Hetny ·1 anthracene 
32 . Branched C17 alkane 
33 . Methyl - 9H-carbazole (2 isomers) 
34. Methyl phenanthrene 
35. Pnthalate 
36. C18 hydrocarbon 
37. Pnenyl naphtha lene 
38 . Dimethyl-naphtha (2,3, - b) thiophene (2 isomers} 
39. Dimethyl phenanthrene (4 i somers) 
40 . Fluoranthene / 

41. Methoxy anthracene 
42. Pyrenl: 
43. Metnyl etr.yl carbazole 
44. H H Benzo (aJ fluorene 
45 . Methyl pyrene (3 .isomers) 

http:Branche.ct


TABLE I (conticiued) 

46 . Terpnenyl (3 isomers) 
47. Diphenyl ttnophene 
48. ~enzo {bJ naphtho (1,2-d} thiophene (2 isomers) 
49. Chry sene 
50 Benzocarbazole (2 isomers) 
si. ~enz (a} anthracene 
52. Met1,yl oenzo (b) naphtho (1,2 - d) thiophene (3 isomers) 
53 . Binaphthyl (3 i somers) 
54. D1me-cnyl oenzo (b) naphtha (1 , 2- 4) thiophene (2 .isomers) 
55 . Me-chyl oenzo carbaiole (2 isomers) 
56 Dimetnyl benzo anthracene (3 isomers) 
57. Benzo pyrene 
58. Benzo fluoran -chene 
59. Perylene 

,, 

.J 
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